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A&T Aggies Selected 
To Derail Florida Team

BY

PERRY LEAZER

Paul College at Lawrenceville, Virginia, has won their third 
gaoM of the season and now stand a very good chance to end up in 
the first division of the ClAA. 1 know now manj> coaches who usually 
•c h c ^ te  teams in the CIAA conference wilh the hopes that they will 
finisB in the first division are now wishing that they would have 
scheduted the "fightins Tigers” of the hills of the Virginia. This corner 
would like to congratulate the Tigers, for I have gone against them in 

gaines tliis season and they have come out on top in three. Keep 
up Ike good work Tigers.

week this pillar picked thirteen (13) winners a.'^ainst three 
tosae*. The season's total moved to 33 wins, 22 losses and thtee ties. 
With the ueason drawing to a close, we hope that we can continue 
our current pace and possibly try to top last year's mark of .786. Since 
w t'rc golBg so good I am going to continue to leave the crystal balls, 
rabbit feet, good 'uck charms, etc. in their file 13 and pick the win
ners on hope and luck. Some good games are in store this week. Down 
ta  Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Tennessee State visits Southern; in Greens
boro, Florida A&M takes on A&T, in Columbia, S. C.; Allen Univer
sity and Benedict College book up; and finally in Grambllng, Louis 
unM, Tex&s Soutiiem pays Grambling a visit.

AAT OVER FLORIDA 
Coadi Jake Gaither bring* his Florida Rattlers to North Carolina 

t« renew their rivalry with North Carolina A&T. Florida will bring a 
team undefeated to Memorial Stadium and one that has only allowed 
sU points to the opposing teams all year. This 1; one of the usual 
Gaither-coached teams, fast, tricky and high scoring. The Rattlers are 
led by Frank Merchant and William Barber, two ‘ hard nose” ends, 
P«H>e, Clarence Childs, an elusive halfback, and tl}e talented quarter
back, Theodore Richardson. They spell trouble for the Aggies. The 
Afgies got rollioj last week against Morgan State College when they 
crushed the Bears in Baltimore, Maryland, 42-8. Quarterback Paul 
Swann. Eugene Cambridge and Djclue Westmoreland, backs. Tommy 
Day, Bernard Anderson and Warlow ahd many others had good days, 
This game could ^■ery well be determined by the team with the best 
defense on Saturday, since both teams are defensive-minded. The 
Aggies passing will have to carry them if they are going to win, 
since (he Rattler f(M^ard wall is big and rough. On the other hand 
it i's a wet day the Aggies might roll since the R attlerr depend on 
good footing to utilize their speed. We’re going to string along with 
the A ^ e s  in view o^j^he they’ve played a  rougher schedule t^an 
Florida. North Carolina A&T, 34-Florida A&M, i2.

WINSTON-SALEM OVER SAINT AUOUSTINE 
Coach Taidc Conrad brings his htlatling Winston-Salem Rams to 

battle Saint Augusiine College. 'Efae Rams still remember th^ |erriM e 
shellacking the Falcons put on them Iasi year in Winston-Salem and 
will he out for revenge. The Rams have th^ horses and will depend 
<» the quarterbacking of Bobby Rowe to lead them. Once again he’ll 
be aided and abetted by Nelson Guthrie, Ben Dupree and their spark
ing end ESdee Robinson. Saint Augustine has been up and down this 
season and will h»ve to be at their best to master WSTC. Tank Con
rad’s boys have too much offense. WSTC, 24-Saint Augustine, 14.

VIRGINIA STATE OVER J. C. SMITH 
Qumfa W. W. Lawson’s Virginia State College Trojan’s march to 

the, c h a m p im s^  was brought to a sudden halt luft week by 
the Vii^laia Union Panthers. This week Eddie McGirt's J. C. Smith 
Bulls pay a visit to the Petersburg, Virginia eampus. Two of the con
ference's best quarterbacks will lock horns in this tussle. Smith will 
coimte; with tJieir talented James Walker while the Trojans will 
counter with thejCIAA’s top offensive leader of 1958 Dwayne Jeter, 
ttmith is u^efeated  and they have met a comi^ion foe. Both teams 
to ^ e d  Shaw. We’ll have to go with the home team. Virginia State,

' 14̂ J. C  S m i t h , .
Circling 4>e Mule’s Territory:

Maryland Steto over ngUutar^.
Norfolk State over*"
. Elisabeth ( ^ y  .
HamptOD aver Howard 
fit Pawl o««r Lincoln (Fourth win 

ia M  games)
Va. Union over Morgan State 
Allen over Benedict 
Ala A&M over Philander Smith

Southern over Tenn. S^ate 
Alcorn over Ackamas A&M 
Rust over Dillard 
Grambling over Texas Southern 
West Va. State over Salem 
Claflin over Paine (7&-0)
Lincoln over Central State 
Jackaon State over Wiley 
Albany StaU ovi

SHORT GAIN — Lloyd 0«kley, 
power laden fullback (witjh ball) 
with the A&T Collett

bulls for shei-t yardage 
Winston-Salem Teachtrs 
In the game played

bero. The Agftie^ wen fh« con
test, 23-lt to keep their con
ference slate clean.

Paul Winslow's Run Saves N@C From Disaster 
At Hands of Shaw; Eagles W in ^ y  12-6 Score

By JOHN A. HOLLEY

Thrice-beaten N o r t h  Carolina 
College climbed back on the win
ning track here Saturday at the 
expense of winless iShaw Univer
sity, before approxiamtely 4,000 
rain-drenched homecoming spec
tators, as they went ahead on a 
38 yard scoring jaunt, by Paul 
Winslow in the fourth quarter, 
winning 12-6.

Winslow, a 200 pound senior 
halfback from Weeksville, N. C., 
turned hero with his scoring spurt 
after almost becoming the game’s 
"goat” as his fumble of a Shaw 
punt, led to their lone TD of the 
afternoon.

With Eagles ahead 6-0, Winslow 
bobbed a punt by Shaw’s Cal Mc
Dowell in the waning minutes of 
the second stanza on his own 5 
yard stRpe. Primus Sloan. Shaw 
tackle, recovered the ball for the 
3ears, and in three plays the Shaw 
eleven was in the end zone for 
their only scoring tally of the 
afternoon, :.;--.oiung the- score 6-6.

NCC scored its first TD of the 
game on a power play up the mid

dle for 3 yards by Raymond No
bles, a freshman fullback, playing 
his first major game for the 
Eagles. Nobles plowed in the end 
zone on « 4th down play to se®re 
the Eagles initial touchdown. \^alt 
Browning’s extra point try ^as  
wide.

The opening touchdown march 
covered 65 yards, with Regiabld 
Pryor’s pass for 41 yards to Louis 
Woods being the “big” play in the 
drive. The pass completion put the 
ball on Shaw’s 24 yard strtpe. No
bles picked 0 yards on a delayed 
fullback spin for a first down on 
the Bears’ 14. Winslow picked up 
9 yards on a run off the Bears’ 
right side, and Noble carrying 
again, picked up 3 yards for an
other 1st down. With the ball on 
the Bears’ 9, Hicks moved the 
ball down to the 3 where he sent 
Nobles in the middle of the pile 
for the scoring tally.

The Eagles piledup a tdtal of 
143 yards on the ground fdr' the 
day, while their brusing d^eniiVe 
line led by the charges o( All- 
Am^Hcitn candidates, J a m e s

“Champ” Brewington, a 279 pound
er, and Luther “Nick” Jeralds, at 
tackles, held the Bears’ running 
aitacs to a mere 20 yards on the^ 
ground.

Paul Winslow was the leading 
ground gainer of the game with 
83 yards on 14 carries.

The Shaw outfit connected on 
12 of 29 passes for & total of. 86 
yards. Glen Knight, the CIAA’s 
leading pass receiver, was on the 
receiving end of 7 of these t6sses, 
giving his 25 snags for the season 
in 6 games.

Shaw's offense picked'up 7 first 
downs, four of them on passing, 
while the Eagles’ offensive attack 
could, muster only 8 first downs, 
six of them in the first half.

Shaw’s lone TD of the game 
was the first touchdown that they 
have scored on the ground' this 
season in 6 games.

NCC now boosts an overall re
cord of 3-3-1, and a CIAA slate of 
3 and 2. Clinton Anderson’s Bears 
now stand at 0-5-1.
. The Eagles -meet, S IA O  Bene-

jFSTC H'coming 
Plans in Gear

FAYETTEVILLE — Every acti
vity at the Fayetteville' State 
Teachers College is bein^ geared 
to the promotion of the annual 
homecoming celebration set for 
Saturday, November 21.

The Student Council, headed by 
Frederick Rodgers, a senior, has 
assumed its full share-of the re
sponsibility.

And according to Gertie Wilds, 
Executive SecJetary of the General 
Alumni Association, alumni and 
former students from all, over will 
be on hand to talk of old times 
and to watch the Bronco boys put 
on a show for the homecoming 
fatu.

Dr. Henry Eldridgc, Chairman of 
the losal Planning Committee has 
announced details fur t^c ho.Dc- 
coming season as follow’s: The 
coronation Ball for Friday even
ing, November 20, 6:00-11:00: the 
alumni dance, Friday evening be
ginning at 10:00; the Smith-Fay 
day,, at 2:00 P.M.; President and 
Mrs. Jonese’ “At Horae” td alumni 
I'rom 4:30- 9:30; the alumni din
ner, Cook Dining Hall, 9:30 
and (he alumni danec be^idhing 
at in the evening.

Oti Saturday, tlie usual pArade 
and floats will precede' the came 
vvith the Johnson C, Smith “Biillsj” 
a strong, young team ih the CIAA 
c>rpuit. At half time the Fay
etteville Statfe Teachefs • College 
band, under the direction g( Thom
as B. Bacote, will put on a snap
py halftime shpw.

  ̂ O -̂------ .

Bears Trample 
Logan, 42-0

ASHEVILLE N. C. — The Step
hens-Lee High School Bears cele
brated their annual homecoming 
before 3,000 fans, defeating the 
Logan H igh. team of Concord 42 
toO.

The Bears, while extending their 
home winning streak to twenty- 
three. consecutive games as they 
scored 23 points in the first 
quarter.

diet Tigers here in Durham on 
November, 14. ... ,■

P d w e ll IIACIj—;^ n  Pupree, a 
tcnjj^r' W*shin|ton, D- C. full- 
b«c|(' fqr \^tnsf.otv,$«lem, is the 
poWer runner |n the-Rwns' 
t W  ^fentive, sHecic. OupriM has

grpund out 304 'y#rds to fesilk 
6th In rushing In the conferenct. 
He is one of the reason* th e , 
Rams lead the conference In’ sM 
offensive dcpartmcntt.

Smith Bulls to Meet St. Aug,
In Homecoming, Set For Nov; 14

CHARLO’TTE—Homecoming ac
tivities at Johnson C. Smith Uni
versity are scheduled for Novem
ber 13 through 15 this year, fea 
turing a football game between 
the Golden Bulls and Bt Augus- 
tine’S' College, crowning of the 
iiomecoming Queen, honoring of 
a veteran servant of the-Univer
sity, a parade, gala social activi
ties and a worAip service.

Or. E. French Tyson, veteran 
physician and first football coach 
tor the Golden Bulls will be hon
ored at the Homecoming activities. 
Dr. Tyson volunteered to coach 
the team shortly after beginning 
practice as a young ph.v«icii<n in 
the pity o f . Charlotte. He bq^an

his services as coach in 1913. He 
also served as baseball coach and 
for a number of years was col- 

Sege physician here. ^
The sensational 1959 version of 

the Golden Bulls, with Coach Ed
die McGirt at the helm, will face 
the St. Augustine's College Fal
cons for the main .pvent of the 
week-eiid. The game be played 
on Sanders-McCrorey^F i e 1 d on 
eampus at 2:00 o’clo«^ Saturday, 
November 14. a|.,

A pre-game e x h ib iti^  by the 
bands of Second Ward and West 
CharloUe Higli Schools w l̂l begin 
a t one o’clock. The Jack and Jills 
will appear with the Secontt Ward 
hand.

S H A W  U N I V E R S I T Y
VS

LI NCOLN U N I V E R S I T Y

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7
2:00 P. M,

C H A V I S  P A R K  
Rileigh, North Carolina
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FOOTBIll
-HOMECOMING EXTRAVAGANZA

Winston-Salehl Rams

St. Paul tigers
S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  21st 

Kldi-olf 2:00 p .iii 
B O W M A N  G R A Y  S T A D I U M

WiiKtoii-Salein, N. C.
MAMMOTH P A R A ok  WITH MARCIHNG BANDS AND FLOATS. SEE THE 

c r o w n in g  o f  “MISS TEACHERS COLLEGE” AT HALF-TIME PROGRAM. '

Admission $1.50 Studefifs $.50

&■Miki k


